In order to determine the best form of training on Golden Delicious variety grafted on dwarf apple rootstocks, five different forms of training were examined to increase productivity and quality of apple fruits in different regions of Iran. The experiment was conducted in randomized blocks design arranged in split plots with three replications at two phases. The first factor consists of four different apple rootstocks include: B.9, M.26, M.9 and MM.106 and the second factor consisted of five training forms include: Spindle bush, Slender spindle, Solen, Modified leader and Palmet. During 2002 and 2003, rootstocks were planted. During the experiment, vegetative characteristics and fruits characteristics of apple trees such as tree height, vegetative shoots growth, trunk diameter, expand the tree canopy, fruit size, fruit weight, fruit hardiness, fruit aroma and flavor, fruit soluble solid substance (TSS), titrable acidity (TA), sugar, yield and cumulative yield of trees were measured. The obtained results indicated that the effect of year, rootstocks and training forms as well as their interaction was significant on all vegetative traits at 1 %. Although, the effect of rootstocks was significant on fruit yield, fruit size, fruit weight and fruit hardiness at 1 %. But was not significant on qualitative traits in some regions. The effect of training forms was significant on most of fruit characteristics. The MM.106 rootstocks produced the highest yield and cumulative yield compared to other rootstocks. Palmet and Solon training forms in different regions caused less vegetative growth and yield compared with other training forms. In addition, slender spindle training form produced the highest fruit yield. In general, the lowest fruit yield was related to Palmet and Solen training forms practiced on M.26 and B.9 rootstocks and the highest fruit yield was related to slender spindle and Modified leader practiced on MM.106 rootstocks.
Introduction
Training and pruning are two important horticultural practices that have been identified and used thousands years ago. Training of fruit trees is one of the most important practices in horticulture. Generally tree training is used for special aims such as: making open center of tree to penetrate more light, Tree height, support of main branches, to give special form to tree, shaping trees to increase the planting density and finally increasing the production and etc.The selection of training form which play a crucial role in quantity and quality of fruits depends on several factors like kind of rootstock, variety, variety vigor, soil fertility, climate conditions and etc. Therefore, study on training forms trained on dwarf apple rootstocks and determining the most suitable planting density for each region is essential. Iran with diverse climatic conditions and favorable weather is one of the most important regions in the world in terms of fruit production especially apple. According to FAO reports (2008) , Iran is the third country in producing apple in the world with 2.9 million tons per annum.
Considering the soil and water limitation in Iran, it is necessary to prevent irregular expansion of orchards and find efficient solutions to increase apple yield in a specific area. Choosing dwarf apple rootstocks and proper training forms play a key role in apple production in any regions. Not only new condense planting systems increase fruit production, but also choosing dwarf varieties help gardeners to do horticultural practice more easily, consequently production cost would decrease. In developed countries, there are many training methods for fruit bearing trees especially apple. Since countries differ from one another in climatic conditions, altitudes, amounts of light and precipitation so these methods should be examined in Iran on different apple genotypes. On the other hand, climatic conditions, sun radiation, precipitation, soil fertility and rootstocks genetic background have direct effect on choosing training forms and affect gardeners' success in apple production. Study on training types under different climatic conditions to establish new orchards in future is unavoidable. So far there is no comprehensive study or reports about training types compatible with climatic conditions in Iran even on seed originated trees. Considering the new apple rootstocks imported in recent years it is necessary to study on these rootstocks. In many countries such as England, France, Italy and Netherlands, different dwarf apple rootstocks, training forms as well as planting densities are well investigated. For instance, most of the apples tress in Netherlands, France and Italy are trained and pruned using Spindle bushes, Solen and Slender spindle methods, respectively. In addition, in some countries, wide horizontal, trellis and cordon methods are used. In 1982, Richard Font investigated the effects of four training types on Golden Delicious variety grafted on M.9 rootstock and concluded that Slender spindle training form increased fruit yield with significant difference with other training forms. In a similar study, the effects of three training forms were examined on Top-Red variety grafted on MM. 106 by Bert Bishop (1982) . The results indicated that Trellis form produced the highest fruit yield compared with other training forms. Similarly, David Ferre (1986) have reported that Slender spindle training form caused the highest fruit yield when it was performed on Sundale Golden Delicious variety grafted on M.9 stock. According to Jacson (1986) findings, Modified leader training form on dwarf rootstocks increased apple yield.
The effects of three apple rootstocks such as M.9, M.26 and Mark and three training forms were investigated on two apple varieties by Marini (2001) . The results demonstrated that the highest (210 tons acre -1 ) and lowest (112 tons acre -1 ) cumulative yield were related to Empire variety grafted on M.9 rootstock, trained as Slender spindle form and Empire variety grafted on Mark rootstock, trained as central leader form, respectively. In addition, once Golden Delicious variety was grafted on Mark rootstock and trained as Slender spindle produced the highest yield (171 tons acre -1 ) whereas once it was trained as central leader training form the lowest yield was observed (114 tons acre -1 ). Briefly, after winter pruning, main branches as primary arms were fixed on trellis and protectors using fabric pieces. During the experiment, in addition to vegetative traits (tree height, vegetative shoots growth, trunk diameter, expand the tree canopy) quantitative (flowering time, flowering lasting time, bearing systems, fruit setting percentage, yield, cumulative yield, fruit weight, fruit size, fruit hardiness) and qualitative traits (fruit aroma and flavor, fruit soluble solid substance (TSS), titrable acidity (TA), sugar) were investigated to collect data. Finally statistical analysis was carried out to choose the best training formed for each rootstock. 
Results and discussion
The results showed that rootstocks and training forms effect on total of growth characteristics, yield, fruit size, fruit weight, fruit hardiness, TSS, titrable acidity was significant at 1 %. But had no significant effect on some characteristics in any location.
Analysis of variance indicated that the effect of year, rootstocks and training forms as well as their interaction was significant on all vegetative traits except for canopy expansion at 1% probability level. The effect of rootstock was significant on canopy expansion. Furthermore, interaction between training form and year was significant at 0.5 % probability level. Obtained results revealed that training form affect tree height in dwarf rootstocks so that the highest trees were observed when scions were grafted on M.26 and MM.106 rootstocks and trained as Spindle or Modified leader. These results come from physiological characteristics, rootstock type and training form structure. The smallest trees were related to B.9 and M.9 rootstocks trained as Palmet and Solen. Since in Solen training form, tree structure consist a 1.5 m straight truck and lateral branches grow horizontally at the height of 1.5 m so tree height would decrease. In this training form, trees grow more in width due to lateral branches growth so grafted trees have less volume. Training form is effective in vegetative growth of branches in grafted varieties. In Palmet training form, branches grow freely and diagonally with more open angle toward trunk and are nutritionally supplied and therefore, vegetative growth would increase. By contrast, in Solen training form, lateral branches are not in good conditions in terms of nutrition supplement and therefore, vegetative growth of branches is limited. Moreover, the results showed that interaction between training form and stock rootstock is effective on compatibility of grafted varieties. Grafting Golden Delicious scion on M.26 and MM.106 showed less compatibility in Solen training form. This incompatibility was identified as inflation at grafting site, whereas grafting on dwarf varieties such as B.9 and M.9 showed more compatibility. Generally, effect of training form on growth characteristics showed that Solen training form caused less vegetative growth characteristics whereas Spindle bush and Slender spindle training form caused more vegetative growth characteristics. In addition, the highest and lowest vegetative growth characteristics were observed in MM.106 and M.26 and M.9 and B9 rootstocks, respectively. Training forms affected all fruit characteristics and yield significantly. Yield productions were higher on MM.106 rootstock. Fruit size and weight had the same pattern. Apple trees with palmett and solen forms have lower value of yield and growth index. The lowest amount of yield was belonging to palmett trees on M.9 and the highest value slender spindle, spindle bush and central leader on MM.106.
According to analysis of variance, main effect of rootstock, training form and year as well as their interaction was significant on yield, fruit weight, TSS, fruit aroma and flavor, fruit hardiness, sugar content and fruit acidity(TA) at 1 % probability level. The MM.106 rootstock trained as Slender spindle or Modified leader produced the highest fruit yield compared with other rootstocks. This increase might be due to more planting density. Under normal conditions suggested density for Golden Delicious variety is 1000 tree in hectare, but in this study 1666 tree have been planted, which must be modified during yield calculation. The lowest fruit yield was related to B.9 rootstock trained as Solen or Palmet training forms. Unlike fruit yield, the highest and lowest fruit weight was registered from M.9 and MM.106 rootstocks trained as Slender spindle training form and B.9 rootstock trained as Palmet training form, respectively. In case of fruit hardiness, M.26 and MM.106 rootstocks produced the most fruits hardiness once were trained as Slender spindle or Spindle bush training forms. The lowest fruits hardiness was observed in B.9 rootstock trained as Palmet. Additionally, fruit sugar content increased significantly in M.9 rootstock, trained as Slender spindle or Spindle bush training forms. The lowest sugar content was recorded in M.26 rootstock, trained as Palmet training form. Among rootstocks, the B.9 and MM.106 rootstocks showed the highest and lowest soluble solid substance (TSS) when Solen training forms was performed. The Slender spindle training form increased fruit acidity in M.9 rootstock, whereas decreased this parameter in M.26 rootstock. Finally, fruit aroma and flavor in MM.106 and M.9 rootstocks were positively affected by Slender spindle or Spindle bush training forms. The Palmet training form caused the lowest fruit aroma and flavor in same rootstocks.
In conclusion, according to quantitative and qualitative results, using spindle training form is recommended to establish dwarf apple orchards.
